Recent reviews on sexual dichromatism in frogs included Mannophryne trinitatis as the only example 13 they could find of dynamic dichromatism (males turn black when calling) within the family 14 Aromobatidae and found no example of ontogenetic dichromatism in this group. We demonstrate 15 ontogenetic dichromatism in M. trinitatis by rearing post-metamorphic froglets to near maturity: the 16 throats of all individuals started as grey coloured; at around seven weeks, the throat became pale 17 yellow in some, and more strongly yellow as development proceeded; the throats of adults are grey 18 in males and variably bright yellow in females, backed by a dark collar. We demonstrated the degree 19 of throat colour variability by analysing a large sample of females. The red: green (R:G) ratio ranged 20 from ~1.1 to 1.4, reflecting variation from yellow to yellow/orange, and there was also variation in 21 the tone and width of the dark collar, and in the extent to which the yellow colouration occurred 22 posterior to the collar. Female M. trinitatis are known to be territorial in behaviour. We show a quality. Our field observations on Tobago's M. olmonae showed variability in female throat colour 25 and confirmed that males in this species also turn black when calling. Our literature review of the 20 26 Mannophryne species so far named showed that all females have yellow throats with dark collars, 27 and that male colour change to black when calling has been reported in eight species; in the 28 remaining 12 species, descriptions of males calling are usually lacking so far. We predict that both 29 dynamic and ontogenetic sexual dichromatism are universal in this genus and provide discussion of 30 the ecological role of dichromatism in this genus of predominantly diurnal, non-toxic frogs, with 31 strong paternal care of offspring. 32 Keywords: Aromobatidae, Anurans, Mannophryne, sexual dichromatism, sexual signalling 33 36 found, a wide diversity of visual signalling (movements, colours, patterns, shapes) both in diurnal 37 and in nocturnal species is becoming established. For example, Rojas (1) reviewed the roles of 38 colours and patterns, Hodl and Amezquita (2) reviewed and classified the variety of visual signals, 39 and Starnberger et al. (3) discussed the multimodal roles of the vocal sac in signalling: not only 40 auditory, but also visual and chemical in some cases. One category of visual signals involves sexual 41 dichromatism, reviewed by Bell and Zamudio (4). They distinguished two types. First, dynamic 42 dichromatism, restricted to males, where the male develops a temporary colour signal related to 43 courtship and breeding. The review identified 31 species in nine families where this occurred. 44 Second, ontogenetic dichromatism, where either males or females develop a permanent colour 45 difference as they mature. The review found this reported from 92 species in 18 families. Bell et al. 46 (5) extended the dataset for dynamic dichromatism to 178 species in 15 families and subfamilies. Dynamic sexual dichromatism is likely to be an aspect of sexual selection, where the male's 50 temporary colour in some way attracts females. Although most frogs attract mates through acoustic 51 signals and breed at night, with a colour signal appearing not to be useful, some species are diurnal 52 and there is evidence that colour can be used by females to assess male quality in nocturnal 53 breeding aggregations where discrimination of acoustic signals is difficult (6) . 54 Bell and Zamudio (4) included two classes of ontogenetic dichromatism. In the first, where males 55 develop more conspicuous colouration than females, sexual selection is likely to be the main driver, 56 with an expectation that the permanent colour should not be at significant cost. An example is the 57 poison frog Oophaga pumilio where the male's bright colour attracts females but also acts as an 58 aposematic signal, deterring predators (7). In the second class, females develop brighter colours 59 than the males: this may be explicable through sexual selection, but an alternative may be sexual 60 niche partitioning, where the two sexes occupy different niches, and colour contributes in some way 61 to successful occupation. 62 In this paper, we report on the occurrence of both dynamic and ontogenetic sexual dichromatism in 63 frogs of the neotropical genus Mannophryne. Frost (8) lists 38 species in the subfamily 64 Aromobatinae of which 20 belong to the genus Mannophryne. Mannophryne are ground-living frogs 65 inhabiting the environs of mountain streams in Venezuela and the Caribbean islands of Trinidad and 66 Tobago (West Indies). They are cryptically coloured, with dorsal sides mostly mottled grey and 67 brown, and they lack the poison gland protection found in dendrobatids, to which they are closely 68 related (9,10). Most accounts find Mannophryne to be day active frogs, but there are occasional 69 reports of them remaining active after dusk (11,12, this paper). 70 We focus on sexual dichromatism in two species, M. trinitatis and M. olmonae, but also review 71 literature reports from other Mannophryne species. Kenny (13) noticed that when male M. trinitatis 72 are calling, their colour changes from the normal cryptic mottled brown/grey to jet black. Wells (14) 73 reported that the colour change is very rapid, occurring over 1-10 minutes, both at the start of 74 calling and at the end of an episode of calling when the colour reverts to normal. Bell and Zamudio 75 (4) included this as their only example of dynamic sexual dichromatism in the family Dendrobatidae 76 (we follow Frost (8) in placing Mannophryne in the family Aromobatidae). Wells (14) noticed 77 another form of sexual dichromatism in M. trinitatis. Females aggressively defend territories and 78 display their pulsating bright yellow throats when they do so. The yellow patch is posteriorly 79 bounded by a narrow dark collar (a pigmented band of variable tone and width, extending across the 80 ventral surface at the level of the forelimbs). Males possess the collar, but the throat is grey and 81 Wells comments that it is not pulsated during aggressive encounters between males. Bright yellows 82 are often based on carotenoid pigments, regarded as costly to synthesise, and in many taxa, 83 including some anurans, they have been associated with signals of fitness (reviewed by Olson & 84 Owens (15); tree frog example: Richardson et al (16)).
Introduction

34
It is well established that most anuran amphibians are active mainly at night and that intra-specific 35 communication is mediated by auditory signals. However, as more complexity in anuran behaviour is
Bell and Zamudio (4) found no species reported as having both sexual and ontogenetic 48 dichromatism.
dial callipers) on the day after collection, and then returned to their collection sites. Despite an 99 earlier report of the presence of Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) in the M. trinitatis population,
100
Greener et al. (17) found the infection to be absent. Capturing and returning the frogs should 101 therefore not risk spreading infection. Figure 1 . Map of sites used in field studies. M. trinitatis sampling sites, as detailed in S1 Table. 103
Adapted from Greener et al. (17) . 104 To photograph the chin, each frog was carefully held upside down and the ventral side Bergman and Beehner (19) -as this prevents loss of information due to compression, allows for 110 later adjustment, and due to current storage capabilities, file size was not an issue. The photograph 111 from the first frog at each site was used to create a colour profile using the software accompanying posterior to the collar was examined by Mann-Whitney U tests. The presence of colour posterior to the collar was then analysed for each site by Mann-Whitney U tests. All analysis was conducted in pool in a stream beside the Arima-Blanchisseuse Road in Trinidad's Northern Range mountains. The 128 tadpoles were transferred to the University of Glasgow, Scotland in two-litre polyethylene 129 containers with the tadpoles resting on damp cotton cloth. Downie and Smith (21) showed that 130 these tadpoles survive well under such conditions. In Glasgow, the tadpoles were grown at an initial 131 density of 30 individuals per tank in plastic aquaria 32x18x18 cm in dechlorinated tap water at a 132 depth of 10 cm and with a constant air supply delivered through a submerged air-stone at one end 133 of the tank. The room where the aquaria were located had a 12:12h light/dark cycle and an air 134 temperature of 23-24 0 C. The tadpoles were fed daily with aquarium fish food flakes (New Era brand), 135 and the water was changed weekly to avoid the build-up of waste. 
Results
202
Throat colour variability in female Mannophryne trinitatis 203 We found no significant difference in the relationship between SVL and R:G between years (p >0.05), 204 so years were grouped for all further analysis. Larger females were found to be more likely to have a 205 higher R:G ratio on their throat patch. This was found across all sites individually (p < 0.001 for all 206 sites), and when combined (F=153.5, p <0.001) ( Figure 2 ). We found inter-site variation in the 207 relationship between SVL and R:G ratio (chi squared = 41.531, df = 6, p <0.001). Post hoc testing 208 revealed groups of sites that varied significantly from each other ( Figure 3 ). However, no site was 209 found to be significantly different from all others. 
236
Although these were variable in width and shade, we saw no consistent difference between males 237 and females. Throat colour started and remained grey in five individuals throughout the observation 238 period and these were classed as males (we did not check sex by examining gonads). In individuals post metamorphosis, and either remained pale or became more brightly yellow around nine weeks ( Figure 6 ). Since we did not assess throat colour weekly (too frequent disturbance could be stressful, metamorphosis began) and remained grey at 5-6 weeks in individuals that developed as females.
245
These results indicate that throat colour is ontogenetically sexually dichromatic, developing in the 246 juvenile phase, well before female maturation (mature females are around 20mm SVL; the yellow 247 throat was distinguishable at around 15.5 mm).
248 Table 1 . The appearance of coloured throats in post-metamorphic M. trinitatis reared in captivity. have adhesive toe pads); the direction of jumping was also variable but most tended to maintain more or less the same direction once they set off. with no diurnal variation. within 10 m of stream edges, except calling males which were sometimes more distant. They noted that adult females had yellow throat and belly colouration, and that adult males had grey ventral other two called facing one another until one other hopped away, leaving the 'victor' of the 307 encounter (Figure 7 a,b) . We made many similar observations over the next four weeks, but did not 308 actually observe the colour transformation from brownish to black, although we did see a calling 309 male that was mainly brown dorsally and possibly at the start or end of the transition (Figure 7 c,d) .
Yellow colour first seen
310
Of 47 calling males observed, 68% were on rocks, 17% on leaves and only 15% in crevices. In a 311 further visit in 2015, we captured 12 adult females and photographed their throats for colour 312 analysis. All had yellow throat patches with a narrow brownish collar and an R:G ratio ranging from 
340
Reviews of the occurrence of conspicuous colouration in frogs (1,2) emphasise two general cases.
341
First, aposematic (warning) signals to other species indicate that these frogs are well protected by 342 toxins. A complication may arise where harmless species evolve to mimic the toxic species, gaining 343 protection without incurring the costs of producing toxins. Second, to protect the frog from drawing 344 the unwelcome attention of predators, the conspicuously coloured element is either temporary or concealed, except from the intended receiver.
assist mate recognition in such situations. However, they also noted that dynamic dichromatism occurs in the absence of breeding aggregations in some species, and related it to intraspecific dorsal change from brown to yellow in amplexing male Litoria wilcoxii took around 5 minutes, and 354 that it could be induced in non-amplexing males by epinephrine injection, implying a 355 neuroendocrine mechanism. Wells (14) reported that male M. trinitatis begin calling and then 356 change to black within 1-10 minutes; we also noticed that males start to call before changing to Table) , the rate of change has 361 not been noted. In a few accounts, the return from black to brown has been reported to be similarly 362 fast. Although no research has been reported on the mechanism of colour change in male 363 Mannophryne, the speed implies a neuroendocrine process, and a study to test this is needed.
364
The function of the male change to black is unclear. Mannophryne trinitatis is not an explosive 365 breeder: frogs are distributed along stream sides, with females holding long-term territories.
366
Breeding can occur throughout the long wet season, presumably dependent on females having ripe 367 egg clutches (13, 14) . Mannophryne, although closely related to dendrobatids, lack toxic protection 368 and are generally cryptic in colouration and behaviour. Their usual habitat is the margins of rocky unpredictability, which could help individuals to escape potential predators. We reasoned that 437 differences in escape response might provide as good a measure of quality as the results of 438 territorial encounters. Our results showed a positive relationship between R:G ratio and two food. Frogs captured in late afternoon showed that females had significantly fuller stomachs (small 451 insects, arachnids and occasional snails) than males (37). It is not known whether food resources 452 are patchily distributed or simply related to area: a study on territory size in relation to throat colour 453 would be helpful. If we are correct in concluding that throat colour differences in females provide a 454 measure of quality, then it is likely to be beneficial to the males to choose the best possible quality 455 of mate, demonstrated by their visually striking territorial defence. Females also need to select the 456 best possible mate: males guard the eggs produced throughout incubation and then transport the activities. The mating dances the males perform also contribute (14). Our hypothesis therefore is 465 that the occurrence of sexual dichromatism in both sexes derives from the resource-based 466 territoriality of the females, and strong selection for quality in both sexes. Males avoid the predation 467 costs of conspicuousness by their colour signal being temporary and quickly turned off and on; for 468 females, the colour signal is concealed, except when used against conspecific receivers.
469
